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SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1, 1890.
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C3 EHVANT <*1ENEJUL~TW0 IN FAMILY, 
o 673 Sherbourne-atreet. ___________ ~

HELP WANTB-D
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Beil-lWWaLtEr M1m PROPERTIES POBSAItB,..........}

ROSEDALE
Jfi Bt AX P I T) rggsr.vrr. I. .. 

IU.,HWWn* on/tKe Abolition ot T»U-
• *et«i aiyf--«4oing Nothing- it tid/t 
The wdl-worn topic of tailgates wro the 

prfndpel subject of discussion by the York 
County Council yesterday. Mr. Wallace and 
Mr. Bull wished the council to acquire all 
private county reads, abolish all
and wo vide for better road accommodation

œïïÈ^æ.’rsrSsteS-'
gates were refurbished. Ultimately it was

Egges!for the special report and 28 against So the 
discussion once more proved abortive.

A petition was presented asking for the 
incorporation of Button village. It Was 
resolved to-petition the Ontario Ifrif»*™» 
to so amend t 1m Municipal Act that mm- 
residenttenante may vote at municipal elec
tions. Warden Evans and Mean's. Russel 
and Scott were appointed county Oommls- 
sioners for the year ensuing. Then the rawn- 
ship fathers adjourned tUl Tuesday nest.

What enhances the beauty of «ne features 
mnreThan a dear skin t Even plnln features are 
made utractive by a good complexion. lose- 
cure this, purify your blood with Ayer's _S*rsa- 
parilla. It has no equal Price $1. Six bottles, 
$5. Worth >5 e bottle.

Stanley and the Heroes of the Dark Con
tinent.

............

THE WEEK K BEAL ESTATE.
DEPARTMENTm: \

H. WILLIAMS•>- «t"PI-A-... fT-OR VRr mIf VSINB88 GROWS APPRECIABLY 
AS TMX SEASON ADVANCES.

î

In t.hig department we show all the leading 
lines in a first-class imported woolen trade. 
Black and Fancy Worsted Trouserings, Black 
Worsted and Cheviot Coatings, Melton, 
Venetian and Spring Overcoatings in all tnA 
new shades.

Tweed Trouserings and Suiting^ 
Blue and Black Irish Serges, Blue and Black 
Broads and Doeskins, Fancy>and Washing 
Vestings. Send for samples and quotations

IpiSEl,Real Estate BrokersShewing at Mm Oatarlo Indwtrtal » la-
*« Per

Cut. on the Capital—Wap* of Selling 
Property—Cottages for the WorMng- Scotch

KING-STREET EAST. men—Transfers During the Week.

As indicated by the increased number of 
ewnsfers reported to-day business in local 
realty has been brbfcer during the week than

I
r of 
ose-I have a large numbe

are the best Investments In the 
city. Call for particulars.

HLESTIIEBROKERTELEPHONE 2327; ORDERS SOLICITED

Bl« There has been e fair demand for all classes 
of property, but suburban lota in certain 

to have absorbed most atten-

^e,h^e^ry5F^?lÉ=k|in
?odndL^?er^4]^ar8<h^£mI?o

prices wÏÏi'cortaSnlyVîïS^^ry 
the near future. _______ _
m A £± -LEOPOLD * AVENUE, PAK^D-AXE, 
tp^jbO 66 feet, opposite Maynard, grand loca
tion. z ■ : _______ —
CfeO Ré — QUEEN - STREET EAST, - NEAR 
îtbgûO Klngston-road, 60 feet; only $860

John Macdonald & Calocalities
tion—most of the speculative attention at 
any rate. For no apparent reason great 
activity was suddenly developed in property 
en Davenport-road west early in 'the week, 
and until last night the demand was Un
abated. Those who have faith in present 
values keeping up argue that pro
perty along this road has beeh too 
low as compared with adjacent lands, and 
that when this was found out, coupled with 
the prospect of several local improvements, 
the ttae was natural The other side say that

id to last

ARD.TRA-
permanent.WAve.M«meBnLE 

Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.

QUEEN-STREET EAST TORONTO. *

ROOM 5, 9i Adëlaide- 
street east. MimicoI

£SSf
car service every four minutes. 
Electric lighted. Full particu
lars on application.

fpwoSrroÆiwjHfœMPANY

JL of two attractive younrladles to the convex 
tudone at Toronto^Umvcrslly^on the evening of

LOST.
Advertisement! under this hex! l coat » word.

TPvOO LOST-LAST FRIDAY NIGHT, ON 
II Oueen-street west a Skye terrier dog, 

55riy. Anyone detaining him after tills notice 
willbé prosecuted. Reward on returning him to
F. J. Martin, No. 11 Adelalde-street east._________
-f= 08T—COLLIE PUP- BLACK AND TAN. 
I i very mischievous; on Wednesday night, tad 

Est., from 688 Spadlna-avenue; reward offered. 
Apply to W. H. Draper, Molson’s Bank, or above

BThe work of building up a town out of tin 
dullness of country life is quite a task. Th< 
cheapness of land is no inducement unies# 
there be advantages.

MIMICO has developed into a healthy, 
growing suburb. What was lacking baf 
been supplied, so that now it’s as different 
from the usual life in the country as from 
city life.

i% Bdown. m . i j-—
g*r^^y-QUEEN-STmfiET EAST—A CHOICE

-LAPPIN-A VENUE, ST. CLAREN8, 
Wallace and Emerson-avenues, now

RELOW I quote several 
LJ decided bargains. Know
ing speculators will not lose 
any time In closing for these

&£&£&&&&
^nrariœn^otistiOTisnd^wtil probebly be 

put through shortly.
Selling Methods In Vogue.

A good many owners of property hsve 
fallen into a bad habit When they want to 
dispose of a property they piece it in the 
hands of half adosen broken instead of in 
the hands of one, And even after that the 
ehaaoee are that the laid owner gives them 

. work tor nothing by selling it himself. _ The 
broker is assured that he has the exclusive 
sale, but is pained to See’by the next day’s 
paper that he and 3 or 4 more are adver
tising tiie same piece. The property owner 
very often misses the mark by such dealing. 
When the broker sees that faith has been

dur- B1Ahave WONDBRFÜL SUCCESS.
[From Tbs Guelph Herald. Jen. », 1890.1 

We are informed by The World Publishing 
Company of Guelph that never since they 
have been in business have they known any 
such demand for any book as there is for 
their grand new work on “Stanley and the 
Heroes of the Dark Continent.” Some agents 
report getting an order at almost every call 
Then* agent In London, Ont., writes under 
date of Jan. 24, 1890, "Received pros
pectus this afternoon and in one hour have 
taken twelve orders: it is grandly got up.”

The World Publishing Company inform us 
that there are several inferior works on the 
subject being advertised, butas they are such 

en, and that perhaps someone eke will paWjie imitations and so cheaply and poorly 
through the sale before him, he makes up that thé public will have nothing

no effort to dispose of it It would be better ^ do ^fob them after seeing the superior 
for all concerned if a more busi- WOTk that is being issued by them. We bave 
ness-like method were followed. Lot ouraelves been shown the prospectuses of the 
the property be placed in one agent’s hands com|xiting and apparently inferior works, 
exclusively for a fixed time. If a speedy sale got[J 0f them appear to be old books and old 
is desired, let the owner so instruct the cutj, with a few new pages added. One of 
broker, and the latter epa easily place it in y,^ claims sixty cuts, the other claims two 
the hands of a dozen more, the first to sell to bun(jred. The grand work being issued by 
get a division of the commission. It is just tbe World Publishing Company is said to be 
possible that sales could be more quickly ef- onjy new and genuine work on “Stanley 
footed by this method, and it would certainly and y,6 Heroes of the Dark Continent,” twice 
do away with a lot of unnecessary work. y,e 8iœ 0f the imitation works, with five hun-

What the Loan Companies Say. dred large, new and beautiful engravings, a
Enquiry among the loan companies eUcita ^ “Sffl-

the fact that engagements have been well to the excellence and genuine-
met during the past year. A conservative neg3 5 y,e worb when It Is known that the

wealthy American firm of publishers who 
are issuing the book with The World Publish
ing Company of Guelph is the same firm that 
has sent Dr? Talmage to the Holy Land to 
prepare his “Life of Christ," and Talmage to 
under contract to write for no other firm.

The World Publishing Company inform us 
of another most unusual thing in the book 
trade, viz., that so far as orders have been 
received, they are four-fifths of them for the 
best morocco binding. This feature is never 
found in the sale of sensational or common Toronto.
books. All fwenta who want to make big vvAKVillE DAIRY, 4ti>4 YONGE-STREirJ'. 
money should apply to The World Publishing il Guaranteed pure fanners’ milk supplied; 
Company of Guelph for circulars and terms, onjy_ Fred Sole, proprietor.
This is the same book that was recentlygiven 
such a splendid notice in The Toronto Globe.

MIMICO worth
Q—ALBERTA-AVENUE, 100 FEET OR 1000; 

a grand chance for gmall capitaltete.
VERY EASY

Pproperties :

HAVEN PORT - ROAD-:

south side, block between 
Queen's and Alban-roads, In
cluding both corners, 320x150, 
$31; this Is $5 per foot under 
any land In the vicinity and Is 
fine level land.

^ HERBERT-AVENUE,
JANE^TREET-FINE BLÇCK, 7» W-.

i®ri| fr —KUZABETH-8TRÏET, Ai “*
ip A O her of feet up to a thousand._______
yf-1 -Q — ELIZABETH - sfREÊTi NEAR
tjPXO Louisa, west aide._____________ ______

-DAVENPORT-ROAD,TWO CORNERS 
—276 feet. ■_____ _

F

in this locality is rapidly ad
vancing In value.

Vacant lots and house prop
erty for sale in all parts of the 
city.

'i
be pointed—I have for sale a numbe* 

of choice MIMICO lots that are well wort* 
putting money into. Why not your money!

To
B
RBUSINESS CHANCES.

•xcrtSëaaTîSSaL^a^'watotbs’'and

VV jewelry in exchange for good nneneum- 
bered turn, value S400». Box D , World.

246 y
r

$18 VvHUGH M. GRAHAM
- DAVENPORT-ROAD - 20Ü FEET, 
nrar Keele.

—DAVENPORT-ROAD, 
block of 1800 feet.

Û& 04F—DAVENPOtii-RuAO, w-aol'
OOJ of Edwin. ______________ .
a»-* tl— DAVENPORT-ROAD, NORTH SIDE,
ÿlQ choice block, near Elizabeth._________ .
C& 41 Jk—CLENDENAN-AVENUE, FINE COR- 
O £ VJ ner, 160x160, terms easy.
(I. -I e; -tiUEBEC-AVENLK, TWO CO
pip go feet. _________________
(Jt, -| Q-EVELYN-CRESCENT, BEAUTIFUL 
OlO locality.

>460.$28ANTED—GOOD GENERAL STOCK IN Ex
change for good unencumbered farm 
$.1000, drygoods, groceries or boots and

Miura. Box C , world. _____________________
fTtHOROUOHBRED SILVER HAMBUWOSFOR JL sale—cannot be beaten. Apply Box 20, World.

9 Victoria-street. \\11 GRANÏÏworth $15
SPECIAL NOTICESeveral fine busirpsss^prOver

street and^Adelaide-street >vbrok
put MIMICOBUSINESS CARDS.

Advertisements under this head 1 cent a word.

’ “ LOAN ÂS5 WAREHOUSING
and Safety Vault, 867 Queen-street 

west. George Adams advances 
amount, on notes repayable by 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash lu ar y bank. Charges low. 6 
■VTT’HlTEWASHfNG AND KALSOM1NING 
W Orders promptly attended to. p. H. Page 

No. 85 Teraulay-street'_____________ ;_________

XVTO HOUSEKEEPERS.
XXRNERS,

JOHN J. DIXON John Catto & Co.Several very fine blocks 
close to the railway sta
tion at very low prices.
1100 FEETat$7,$5toOO 

1206 FEEJ'at 81000

OAK FEET at $10,term®
arranged.

1400 FEETat$8’terms

arranged.

542 FEET at $6, $1500

This is the place to buy 
to make a quick turn over: 
prices will be advanced 
several dollars a foot in
side of a week's time. Call 
and get particulars.

Offi ijmoney, any 
Instalment. T.AKhlVucW-—LOUISA, CORNER

avenue. __________
—LOUISA-ttïREKT* VEBY CENTRAL.

$25 ij
18 KING-ST. EAST Have placed on their counters 

for clearance this month

BARGAIN LOTS
Of Linen and Damask Table 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings, Towel
lings, Cotton Long Cloths and 
Embroideries.

$20
KERR&KLEISER leANNETTE-8TREET, CORNER LAKE- 

vlew, a beautiful site for residence.
^ Q PT -AN N ETl’E-tiTREET, CumEK tiUiti 

»J Park, finest corner in the Junction.
—dundas-street, near jane:

$28-TTNWIN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO- u Tlncul land surveyors, civil engineers.

Telephone No 1866. ______________________
S ' EORGE EDWARD^, CHARTERED AG
IT countent, Insurance adjustor, auditor, 
trustee and liquidator. Office. 20 Wellington- 
street east. Contracts for periodically auditing 
and balancing business books at special rates. 
ft-nr. AM DYE WORKS! LADIES' AND 
O gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dyed at James’. 153 Richmond west. _________
Î3ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED 
_L states and foreign countries. Donald C. 
Rldout & Co., solicitors of patents, 22 King-street

j
4 King-street east.
See our plan of cheap 

Asylum lands on page 
four in to-day’s issue.

$42 to $46 per foot 
on Lisgar-street, south 
of Qhieen.

Deep lots.Cwide lane, 
central, cheap, easy 
terms, money to build

$23 Wl
company’s manager say.: “Interest, con
sidering the low price cf gram and the bad 
roads this winter; has been paid up better 
.u.n i anticipated. Engagements both on 
capital and Interest account have been met 
as well as they were last year.” Several 
companies report collections as having been 
unusually good, and higher rates of interest 
having ruled at the latter part of the year 
the total business is looked on as very satis
factory. One company manager says that 
“collections have been appreciably better 
than they were last year" and an
other states that out of their whole 
business lees than $400 interest is unpaid. The 
number of sales under foreclosure and under 
power of sale, according to information given, 
appear rather to have diminished than in
creased, notwithstanding the increase of No Time to be Wasted,
business done. This seems to show that real came ^ notice of Aid. Hill
S chairman of the Waterworfa Conmfittre in

ihe Ontario Industries Beport. the early part of the week that a gang 
The Ontario Industrial Loan and Invest- forty men employed on Lang-avenue had 

ment Company has nmde np the statemmt
tor the fiscal year, and wiU presentit at toe ha^a-day'g work from each man to
annual meeting to be called «hortly. !Die ,. clty ^ the distance between toe points 
showing is a very good one. The net profite (ullyJtwo mUes. In future tbe men will be 
of toe year have been *75,317 on a paid-up d they are working, it being ar-

WÆffltS "l^y0f t**em ^otag to Messrs, anr- 

—11 be added to the re- ______ J ■ a

Perfect Hair

ti» t O-DUNDAS-STREET, CORNER ALEX-
rl-4-,1 ander. worth *50. ____________
n» ,* û —DUNDAS-STREET, CORNER PBIN- 

cesa .worth *55. -
DUNDAS-8TREET, CORNER FI8-

eali an
fig246

KING-STREET. P$6Q-ken. V.vl.
: I PQ8TOFFICR.ÛSQ rr-DUNDAS-STREET, NORTH SIDE, 

I near Elizabeth, best investment in the
OPPOSITE THE

K
Ü, -| DUNDAS-STREET, 711x200, NEAR
Sp AV/U Quebec-avenue, a bargain. Camp
bell & Mossman, 87 King-street east.

GOVERNMENT HOUSEI ASHER & FLYNN, COR. RICH
LY mond and Victoria, Real Estate

ave., Maple-ave., Lee-ave., Lane 
and Loulsa-sts._______ • ______
invNE OF THE BESt PAYING, HOTEL» IN 

Owen Sound—must be sold, owner retiring. 
“a BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN THÉ TOWN 
A of Barrie, containing 20 acres, 2 orchards, 
outbuildings,etc,—a great bargain—will exchange. 
v STORE AND DWELLING IN BARRIE 
X rented at *800 per year, to exohange.
^ BRICK HOUSES ON ROSE-AVE.

^ BRICK HOUSES ON BEACONSFIELD-AVE!

^ BRICK HOUSES ON SHAJtiDEN-AVE.

A BRICK HOUSES ON NORTHOOTE-a've. 
4- to exchange for vacant lots.

A FARM OF 100 ACRES IN T1Ï*; tows- 
J\_ ship of Northumberland to exchange for
city property._________________ _____________

A NICE FARM OF 100 ACRES 7 MILES
J\_ from Cobourg, to exchange.__________ ■

FEET FRONTAGE ON BRANDON-AVJC.

KERR &KLEI8ER TORONTO,
The Reception at Government House oe tht 

first Wednesday in February will not take pin*, 
as Miss Campbell wiU be ont of town.

By command, _ r !
FREDK. C. LAW,

Commander RN„ J 
Official Secretary.

There are various articles stUl remaining un
claimed at Government House since the recce, 
bill which can be obtained bv applying ta 
office.

VETERINARY.

, Assistants In attendance day or night

i

iNo. 4 King east.

SIThe DowCottageTQ LET.
XI RICK HOUSE, WITH OR tVTTHOUT FUR- 
I > niture, on Church-street to let. Jackson & 

James, Bay and Richmond, Toronto. 
f ENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE, WITH THREE 
It acres of fruit trees, also several market 
gardens, to rent sell or exchange; convenient to 
the city. Jackson & James, Bay and Richmond, 
Toronto.________ ______________

J;

or St. Clarens-avenuea. A great chance for work
ingmen. These cottages have been planned with 
great care to give the workingman a chance to 
own his home. Addreee Oil

3 A
151 Y O NG E-S T,
Office Tables, Desks,

30 STYLES,

1136

IJOHN L. DOW, 67 Yonge-street.TO LHT.
I ARGE WAREHOUSE,No. 46 
L Col borne-street, with new 

lumb- 
and

*45,000 will
serve fund and toe rest earned forward. 
The report states that toe value of toe few 
purchases of real estate during toe year has 
Men fully demonstrated by re-sales. It adds 
that toe prospecte for 1899 are considered 
good. Taking toe foregoing statement with 
toat of the Land Security Company publish
ed last Saturday, toe soundness of Toronto 
realty is beyond all doubt,

Cheap Cottages.
Mr. John L. Dow has been busy during 

the last month or two in maturing a scheme 
furnishing cheap homes for workingmen. 

_ was convinced that a great demand ex
isted for comfortable cottages at low prices 
and started to work to supply it He has 

' Completed bis plans and proposes to erect sev
eral hundred neat cottages during toe com
ing summer. They will ne built on his own 
property in Brock, Manchester and West- 
moreland-avenues and on other adjacent 
streets. The scheme is a laudable one, as it 
alwia at putting toe workingman in possess
ion of his own home. The putting up of such 

will have an effect on

fT\AVENPORT-ROAD. NORTH SIDE, 800 FT., 
I ) two corners Included, $22 per foot for quick 

sale. Jackson & James, Bay ana Richmond. 
x xAVENPURT-ROAD. CORNER UXBRIDGE— 
I J 184 feet; *88, worth *40 In one week. Box

84. World.________________________ ___________
~V LBERT-STREET PROPERTY-*100 FOOT, 
A. Elizabeth-street, *85. Copeland & Fair 
bairn, 14 Adelaide east.___________ _

West Ioionto Junetioii m B
Pnn^anc^recentiy’ pnhnÆd 
refitted. Rent moderate.

ALSO A NUMBER OF NEW A Offices on flrstflatof Paci
fic Buildings, Scott - street, 
beautifully decorated and fur
nished wtn hot water heating. 
Apply to

I

Indicates a natural and healthy cond. 
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is otfiained. 
When, in consequence of age abd dis- 

the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
usin'” the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

■
AT64 BFactory Frlceii.Several very fine blocks 

at sacrifice prices.
FEET FRONTAGE ON ALBERT-ST.|f400 BA.0. ANDREWS & CO-A LOTS IN EGLINGTON-PARK TO 

O change for good driving horses or drygoods, 
boots and shoes.

BA-ease,

DEER PARK ANNEX.JOHN FISKEN & CO„
YTTANTED—A GENERAL STOCK GOODS IN 
VV the country for vacant lots. Answer

quick.__________________ * ________ : -
-1 Q Q FEET ON DENISON - AVENUE, loo North Toronto, to exchange for dry-
goods or boots and shoes at a bargain.___________

FEET FRONTAGE ON BATHURST
and Lippincott-streets.___________ ■

O "HOUSES AND STORE IN HARWOOD, TO
^ exchange for vacant lots.________________

HAVE SOME FINE BARGAINS IN 
VV West Toronto Junction, also in North

Toronto.________________________________ _
w FOOT LOT ON LEE-AVENUE, WEST 
O V/ Toronto Junction, at 14 dollars—a snap. 
"ITTE HAVE $175,000 GOOD OUTSIDE PRO- 
W party to sell and excJiange.1 
T Â6HÈR & FLYNN, CORNER RICHMOND 
1 à and Victoria-street. _____

23 Scott-street, Toronto. Tele-lOl 1-2 Bfor iRIO DOWN

And $3 Monthly Without Interest,

Buys 25 feet by 148 to 176 feet deep on DavtavtUe- 
' Merton and Balliol-streets, North To-

P.ILMORE - AVENUE ---
west side, 200 feet at $17; 

$800 cash, balance 6 per cent
iALEGAL CARDS. BphoneKing-st. ,Advertlsenients under this head 1 cent a word. S?l$00À D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

, etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well- 
ington-street east, Toronto.

V1avenue, 
ronto.

Torrens title. Low taxes. .
Best investment in the market for small savings. 

Call for particulars.
T. H. MONK, 80 Church-st.

nUNDAS—north side, a
™zatheîhrt-=«nC=io« Si
$35.

ijWNo. 1321J West
? A LFRED JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE- 

moved to his new offices at Victoria Cham
bers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone 246 •:i;

2068. fa number of dwellings 
contiguous property.

Transfers During the Week.
Généraux & Lloyd report the sale of 57 

feet on Spadina-avenue at $8500; fifty feet on 
St,' George-street at $6250, and 96 feet on 

^Markham-street (corner Harbord) at $6250.
I KerT & Breeze report the sale of 350 feet 

y on Davenport-road at $29 a foot, $200 feet at 
$.30. 180 feet at $20 and 120 feet on Dundas- 
street at $60.

F. B. Robins reports the sale of 300 feet on 
Davenport-road at $28 a foot and 100 feet on 
Dundas-street, west of Elizabeth-street, at 
$45.

Jackson & James report the sale of 600 feet 
on Davenport-road at $9000, and the 

property again at $10,000.
O' A. Willis reports the sale 

George-street at $98 a foot.
F. B. Robins reports the sale of 997 feet of 

syndicate lots on Jane-street, Lee and Lang- 
muir-avenues and Dundas-street at $11.200.

Moffatt & Campbell report the sale of L 30 feet 
in Davenport-road (corner Elizabeth) at $9000, 
200 feet at $6000 and 200 feet at $6500.

Campbell & Mossman report the sale of 
250 feet in Dundas-street at $23,500, 508 feet 
in Davenport-road at $11,000 and several small 
hi tain Davenport-road, totaling 800feet, at 
$38,200.

James Lydiatt reports the sale of €50 feet 
on Davenport-road at $10,000 and 322 feet at 
$5000. _ _ , ^

Thompson & Dunstan report sales on 
Elizabeth-street totaling $18,712, also 4 acres 
on Murray-street at $8000.

ipson & Dunstan report the sale of 40 
King-street west at $20,000.

J. J. Threlkeld^t Co. report the sale of 528 
feet on Sunny-sideavenue at $18,200, and 420 
feet on Davenport-road at $10,000.

F. Warren & Son report the sale of 200 feet 
on Laws-street at $28 a foot.

Smith & Rountree report the sale of a 
square block of land with 724 feet frontage 
on Davenport-road at $9000, also resold at 
$10,400.

Lasher & Flynn report the sale of 1000 feet 
in Eglington Bark at $8000, and 330 feet on 
Jane-street at $4290.

Dickson <& Parsons report the sale of five 
solid brick houses on Churchill-avenue to R. 
C. Grant, St. Marys, at $8500, also 152 feet 
on Bathurst-street to J. E. Coote, Hamilton, 
at $60 a foot.

Walter H. Williams reports the sale of 104 
-feet on North Drive, Rosedale,'at $45 a foot, 
820 feet on Davenport-road at $8300, and 669 
feet at Mimico at $4.50 a foot.

Higgins & Co. report the sale of 320 feet on 
Davenport-road at $26 a foot.

McCuaig & Main waring report the sale of 
the corner of Victoria and Lombard-streets, 
(46 feet frontage on Victoria) at $27,500; the 
comer of Albert and Elizabeth (95 feet on 
Albert and 50 on Elizabeth) at $7500; the cor
ner of Davenport-road and Primrose-street 
(125 feet) at $21 a foot; 2 solid brick houses 
oti Kenstngton-avenue at $7000, and a de
tached house on Albert-street at $7000.

Smith & McKinnon report the sale of 2% 
acres.with 300 feet fronting on Davenport
load at $10,000.

McMaster & Raid report the sale of 400 feet 
Davenport-road at $15,000 and the same 

again at $18,000.
’ James Johnston reports the sale ct seven 
iousw in Melboume-street and Gwynn-ave- 
nee, Parkdale, at $38,100, and 150 feet on 
Duncan-street, Parkdale, at $40 a foot.

J. J. & 8. A. McIntyre report sales t>f 400 
feet on south side of Jane-street at $17, $19 
and $20 successively ; 160 feet on Davenport- 
road at $30: 264 feet on Davenport-road at 
•11,000 and 150 last on Are yle-etreet at S28.

FINANCIAL./KASSELS, CASSEL8& BROCK, BARRISTERS. 
\j Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning-Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. S. Caasels.
Henry Brock.___________ ____________ _
/^lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS.
V/ citors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, T<
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff._______

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Ferfumera.

..........i
A FIRST .OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
f\ put through without delay at “The Land

Mart, 00 Adelalde-street eaat.________________ _
/“’t HEAP MONEY—GET OUR RATES BEFORE 
^ boiTowing. Frank Learning & Co., 28
Toronto-street._____________________________
•% /TACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN AND 

Estate Brokers, 28 Victoria-street. Houses 
from 3000 upwards ; small cash payments ; choice 
building lots in all parts of the city for sale or
exchange. ___________ _____________________
ITtonEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
JyX business property where security is un
doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 WeUlngton-street

IV/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER, 
IVI endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._____________ ed
XXT F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING 
W a and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

F-ntate. FH’e Insurance, Lire Insurance and Loan-

......e*.
Mr. Adam Good. Brussels i 

Dear Sib,—The St Leon Mineral Water that I 
have been getting from you has done me M 
much good that I cheerfully give my testimony 
In ite favor, and hope others may be persuaded te 
give It a trial. ,

10
'■7x3

7,

» SOU-
oronto. Walter H. WillmsIst^oc ark suffering from debility 

an if loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of AVer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Z~1LARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, Notories, &c.; money loaned. ,5 

1 page-street, Toronto. *4o r; F.. eww •
© 1-2 Adelalde-st. east.

WM. KNECHTEL, Sr.X'XELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
I J Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To rJ3. W. COB, COLLEGE AND aUL- 

LY-STREETS. Lot 34x110 feet to 
lane. No better spot for a store on 
College-street west Can be sold on 
bidders' terms.

Every gh^slclms^say: ^To rertore^and promoteTXOUGLA6,GEORGE H.,SOUCITOR,NOT ARY
I I Public, Conveyancer, etc., 97 Adelalde-street 

east. Telephone 1184. *

1
..FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE THE CANADIAN iTLTANSFORD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, 
J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

TT^ERR, MACDONALP. DAVIDSON & PAT- 
IV erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub 

lie, &c. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eort 
TZTNGSFORD & EVANS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX. licitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man- 

I Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kingsford, George

T AWRENCE & MILUGAN, BAKKlbTlüK», 
I j Solicitoi’s, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
T IND8EY & UNDSEY. BARRISTERS, SOU- 
I 1 citors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____________
IV/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH MdCRIMMON- 
JXL Barristers, Solicitors, .etc 49 King-street
west. Money to loan. __________.
AYACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, Barristers 

Solicitors, Ac., 18 King-street East, Toronto
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.__________
ITfACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
jVL Shepley, Barristers, Sohoitors, Notaries,

3. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. ‘

o
same “Lake’s Land List” No. 19, with 

Provincial and County Maps, is 
ready, giving descriptions and prices 
of Improved. Farms for Sale and 
Exchange in Ontario and Manitoba. 
This là the largest list published in 
Canada ; gratis to intending pur
chasers.

Toronto. nowof 60 feet on ■N. W. CORNER AVENUE AND 
DAVENPORT-ROAD. Lot 100x111 
feet to 13 feet lane, with roughcast 
cottage. A capital location for 
stores. The price asked is much be
low ite present value. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, HEAD OFFICE!

COB. KING & JORDAN-STS.
£mevd &UC- p££ IiffrixToUle., *5y ing Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 

change. 18 King-street east, Toronto.___________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

nmg 
E. E E. LAKE & CO.

Land, Estate and Financial Agente,
18 KING-ST. EAST

MEETINGS.

The Ontario industrial Loan
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

(Limited.)

S'
Saving Bank Department

OFFICE HOURS—IO a.m. to 3 
m. On Saturdays—10 a.m. 

1 p.m.

ROSEDALE, CORNER GLEN- 
ROAD AND HILL-STRÇET. A 
beautiful location for private resi
dence; also 150 feet Centre-road at a 
bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN.
The Undersigned arejprepared to negotiate loans 

for ten thousand dollars and upwards at 6 per 
cent on improved first-class property.

H0SKIN & OGDEN,
14 King-street west.

FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR 
CITY PROPERTY

A number of UNENCUMBERED 
Farms from *3000 to *30,000 to ex
change for City Property.

E. LAKE & CO.
Estate Agents,

18 KING-ST. EAST

-
4f OTICE IS HEREBY .GI^THATTOE

receive statements, 
, and for order- 

mpany generally. By 
fD J. LIGHTBOURN, 

Manager.

"VT OTICE.—THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEET- 
1\ Ing of the shareholders of the Toronto

, .JL C-...r—. will be held at the Com-
nànv's offices, King-street west, on Monday, the 
M day of February, 1890. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of receiving the directors annual 
report, election of directors and other business of
the Confer of the Board, „ ^

XTOTICE IS HEREBY Ul 
annual general meeting 

of this company will be held MANNING-A VENUE. A VALU
ABLE piece of vacant land near 
College-street, just the place for 
builders. Can oe sold on builder’s 
terms. This locality is becoming 
rapidly built up with handsome resi
dences. Price moderate. 246

JAS. BRANDON
5 Vlctorla-st.

offices,
Thursday, 
o'clock in the afternoon, to recei 
elect directors for the ensuing year 
ing of the affairs °ybp^coni pany

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1890.

A Savings Bank Department has bee» 
opened in connection with the Toronto 
branch of this bank, in which sums of *1 anti 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on / convenient 
terms of withdrawal. Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and November ia> 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in the building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors anC 
other parties keeping private accounts wit* 
the Sank. __________________^

6616Thom 
feet on H.L.HIME&CO. r

J. J. Maclaren, 
W. H. Merritt, 
W. E. Middleton, 
A. F. Lobb,

Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrions attended to. 26
20 King-strret e., Toronto. Telephone 532.

666 ii

V
Silver Plate Company

ffouse. M. S. Mercer *8. H. Bradford._________

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.
Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; 
mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1318.

MONEY TO LOAN
A large amount of Trust Funds 

to Loan at low rate of interest. 
City and Farm Property. Ad
vances made on second mortgages. 
Apply to

E. LAKE & CO.
Financial Agente,

18 KING-ST. EAST

t-

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. ___________ 8
1X/TULL1GAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, 80LI- 
AL citor. Notary, etc. Office—15 King-street 
west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates.

'SULLIVAN & ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, 80- 
U licitors, etc. Office»—Medical Building, 
comer of Bay and Richmond-streeta. e<B2mo 
X3 OWAN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC., 25 lx York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T. A.
Rowan, James Ross.____________________________
TDOSS, CAMERON, McANDREW & CANE, 
la, Barristers, London and Canadian Cham- 

ber», Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cameron,
J. A. McAndrew, G. F. Cane.___________ ed!2mo
T> BAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TERS, 80- 
XX licitoi-a, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 

Read, Q.C., Valter Read, H. V. Knight.

/ME. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

73 King-street e., Toronto.
JNO. C. COPP., Sec.-Treas. 

The above meeting will be adjourned till Mon
day February 10th, at the same place and hour.

JNO. C. COPP, 8ec.-Treas.
Toronto. DR. WASHINGTON

M.D., L.C.P. & S.O., T.L.8., Ere.,
THROAT AND LUNG SPECIALIST
Treats catarrh, catarrhal deafness, chronic bronr 
chitis, asthma, consumption, loss of voice, sorfl 
throat, goitre or thick neck, and removes en
larged tonsils, polypi and bony growths in tbf 
nasal passages, etc., etCy eta Head office. 78 
McCaufatreet, Toronto. Office hours, every oaf 
(except Sunday^), 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to4 and 7 toll 
p.m. Consultation free.

26)
$250,000 TO LOAN OSEDALE PROPERTY. CHOICE 

_i lots for sale on Gordon-street, 
wthorn, Castle Frahk, Nanton Cres

cent and other parts of Rosedale.
H. 8. Mara, 5 Toronto-street

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^

House, Brantford.____________________________ __
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

At 5)4 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 
discounted. Valuations ana arbitrations si
to. loWILLIAM A. LEE & SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 692.

i
©On—ST. HELEN'S AVENUE, 

block of 480 feet, half way 
between Dundaa and Bloor-atreete, a At c^heents8^«°onpe^e5UamerOUS IJake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Grand Opera House building, 13 Adelaide-street 
closed. The cleanest and 

ht restaurant in the city.

Tc^jo-atreet^genuine bar^ain.^ ^ 246MONEY TO LOAN IBranch Officewest. Doors never

E5H£™1iylr0»tr15des?yir D-Hh4hoU™
2060. _________________________

JU1CANADA LANDED CREDIT CfiDAVEN PoÏr- ROAD, Ufaet TOfOntO JlHICtlOfl

$4°lna «ASTER & REID. +
62 Adelavde-street East.

t
D. B.
Money to loan._________ . ______ ___
O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
B Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 86 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelman's Block, Georgetown. Money to loan.
W. T. AlUan, J. Shilton, J. Baird. _______
mAYLORTMRTJLLOUGH & BUpS^ARRIS- JL ters, Solicitors, Notaries PubUc, Conveyan
cers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

Money to lend at lowest rates on real estate. 
Mortgages and delientures bought and sold. Es
tates managed. Rents collected. Property for 
sale in all parts of„the city and suburbs.

A.■ ZE3e ALÜdLJsiSy
Telephone 2814. 88 King-street east, Toronto.

Money to lend on productive city proprfc'* 
on favorable terms. Apply to.

D. McGEE, rSecretary,
23 Toronto-streetunder the charge of Ma^A.|J^3tiSR0i£R, ta No. 4 

A call is respectfully solicited.
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-streat.
Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Sun

day included, *3 per week. Tbe best in toe 
city. Try it.

56

STRENGTHENS
• DAVENPORT - ROAD,
4 SPECIAL,

"?ttai3°2nVoo2,?0c£eht-|a2a6t5^1^:

^.ice 3 years. f
McMASTER & REID,
62 Adelalde-street East.

DESKS AND

I J. B. BOUSTEAD & Co REGULATES
All the organs of too 
ody, and cures Oeastt 

BiHinire—, ans

est rates.
12 Adelalde-street east. figTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWA official...............

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 13LACKLEY'A: ANDERSO^TORONT^ AND
MV hSinffi 2p mtS^tyle. ±5 Hamfltp=; accountart^^g^. r^rere;
Visitors to the Capital having business with the registered cable address, _ Junior., ^ T^gionç 
Government find it most convenient to stop at l7i6. Toronto office, >Hy iaI11es-s*reet
the ^^1° wlSre they can always meet leading Yonge^treeL Hamüton office, 2^ James-su-eet
—_—

dçcüv^wwnjrep^W term for smSler

Office, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,, 
41 Colborne-street,

I Liver Compla 
brokcnduwu

à246use, Props. 18#publie mes. Kwly » tit.
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